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HONEST A LODGE

Xo. Stiff,

I. O.of O.J?.
TnctiilAT nvpiiinir. t 7

:i Lodgo Room in Par- -

JOHNSTON, X.
, See'y. 27-t- f.

it (IE STOW POST,
: A. R.
first Wednesday in en--

Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.
1. S. KNOX, Commander.

r. M. CI. A UK

V CLAItK,
TVmesta, Ponntv.

. AT 1. A W,
ii' Forest County
i iontwtn, Pa.

rollNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
in lias nml adjoining

ORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,

UIN'KY-AT-La-

i, Forest County Pa,

1!SK. TIoneMa. Pa.
av. Proprietor. This

,iv-- located. Everything
i furnished. Kmii'iior Ac

uiA strict attention given
eL'i tables and Fruits of all

I in their Ntwmm. Sample
'oiiiitiorcml Agents.

II. HOUXP. Tlonestii, Pa.
frnwnell. Proprietor. Thi is a

and banjos! been fitted up tor
iiointi)in t Mi" ptihiic. a pnr
nutror.iuro of the public in solic

Kl-l- y

HCKtVuY HOTEL,
H:S1' I' vliHY. ra..

'. vt.r.. I'roprietoi'. This Imuw is
ha 1PPH furnished with new
throughout. It is ccntrulley J

! hmalin-- t class bai n in connect
,t. The traveliu. public will
uasniit stopoiu-.- place. First
rv in connection with tlio Hotel

'.L HOTEL. Tidiouto, Pa
;. Bucklin. I'ronrinlor. A first

1 iu all ifsDOi-t-t- . and tlio pleas
dipping place in lown, Rates wry

janS-K- i

TOOK. M. D.,
vii vsjriAX t suuriF.ox.

!! Klin St. lioar the Hclioo
Tiov.pst:, Pa. All jiroroKhioniil
mptly attpiuled to.

! (n HOW. M. !..
PHYSICIAN A SUUCiF.ON,

Histronfr county, bavins lopalod
i? is nrpnarpil to uttond all pro.
.iIIh promptly and at all hours,

sniearnauiiii iv v;o. s now iraiiu
inirs. OtVu-- hours 7 to a. m.

. r m. : . 2 to :l and tU to 75 P. M

t to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 nnd Gi to 7 i

::.sl,loneo in House, on
' 81-- irpet. may-1- 8

rOlllTKX. M. r.,
PHYSICIAN7 A" SUROEOX,

over firtpen ypars pxporionce in
Lire of luw proli'ssion, liavinirprad

nnd honorably May lit, 1WM,

and IteKidenco In Jutlico itccK'
oi)Dosit9 tbo M. F.. Church, Tionos

l'a. Aug.

tKNTlSTRY. .

' DR. J. W. MORROW.
laving puri-haso- tho matprials Ac, of

,. wouui respccimiiy au-iin- ro

that ho will pan v on thfl Dontal
'siiiPHA iii Tionpsta. and havinir had over
i ypai-- sncfossful exporiin-e- , ponHiders
,uhi1i fullv poinnptPiit U) ulve entire nai
.iction. I shall always give my medi
inactive tho lireferen.'e. mar22-S- 2.

iuv. a. h. kki.lv

MA V, 1'AllK C CO.,

AITKEBS!
r of Elm t ValmitSU.TIoncsta.
rink ol Discount and Deposit.

rest allowed on Time Deposits.

i: l na.le on all the Pri nei pal points
of the U. S.

Collections noiicited. 18-l-

.SAO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

IZS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

E FURNISHING GOODS.

i 'IONESTA.PA.

iii BE lor th" P

AMES T. BR EN NAN.
C)UNTY OOMMlSStONF.IM CI.KRIC.

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer.
TIOXESTA, Forpst County, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

('neitrniMM! Tlmn Tntilp Tlonrnlfi Hlnllon.

Train 15..... 7:48 nm
Train 18 7MH am
Train B 4:00 tun

Train
Train

North, and Trin South carry
the mall.

Prenchioij rreshytcrian
Church next Bunday morn'mg and

evening, Itev. Ilirkling.
I'reacliing Church
Sunday evening Small.
Presbyterian Sabbath School

2:30 Sabbath School
10 a.

11:17 am
10 1:45 pm
10 8:i!8 pm

in 10

in the

by

iu tho M. K.

next by F. M.

at
p. m.; M. E. at
ra.

Oh, no ! it watui't a "nerious affair
at all."

Nonnr.

Say! lid anybody hear anything
drop in Forest County last Tuesday.

FOP. SALE A fine collection
of "fusion traps" at the Commonwealth

office.

Supt. Hillnrd will hold examina
tion for teachers at Tioueata, Satur
day, November 15.

"G. B. F. B." might mean Gen.
B. F. Butler, but it might also mean

Back Fusion Busted."

Squirrels are reported to be quite
plenty in Kingsley township, especial- -

y on the chestnut ridges. Bang!

The election in this p!aco pussed
quietly, ihere wad a lare vote
polled and much interest manifested

' I tidti you the a a thing
wouldn't work." Several Domocrais
and Greenbackers, after hearing the
returns.

cities.

TrainOI

Gren

Over 1000 bushels of chestnuts
have been shipped gver the N. Y. P.
& (). Ii'y to New York and eastern

Here are two rings
O O

ono should be labeled "D" and the
other "G."

Mrs. U. B. Patterson and little
boy, if Franklin, Pa., have been Ihe

guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. llayden the
past fortnight.

Between the ice cream in summer
and the oysters in wintnr, the young
man lira a Kiujrli time. And then
there's the fkating riuk. Oh, dear!

Our energetic blacksmith, Mr.

William Blum, lost a valuable cow on
Sviliinlnv ltiflt rMit.liintr wnfl thf

cause ol her death.
-- Mack Agnew who has been at

timliii college at Meudville for the
past three months returned home on
Friday tor a short vacation.

There. is a report that a large
panther is roaming the forests of Howe
twp. aod llighlaud twp. Elk, couuty,
and has been heard by several respon
sible puriits.

The new span on the Tioncsta
Bide of the river bridge is a very neat
and substantial ono. It is from the
Cleveland Iron Bridge Co.'a works,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Hollow L en was 'jot allowed to

pass without the usual performances
by the boys of this place. While
thero was uo very serious damage done,
yet some of the pranks should have
been left undone.

SOUTH.

Train

"Golden Days," that beautiful
and highly ectertainiog magazine for
young fulk6, is issued foi November.
No magazine is more sought after or
more auxiously looked for by its many
thousand reader than "Golden Days."
James Elversou, Publisher, Phila. Pa,

Dr. Carver's visit with a
of cow boys to Hamilton, Out., set

all the small boys lassoiog. The re

suit was a small boy named John Car
ey was lassoed by his companions and
dragged along the ground some dis
tance, receiving such injuries he died
boou after.

Tbe Clarion, Mahoning and
Pittsburgh Railroad that was intend
ed to connect the D. A. V. & P. Ii'y
at Warren with tho railroads leading
west from Pittsburgh Is being revived
after a Kip Van Winkle Bleep of
eicbt years. The prospects for its
early construction are good.

Ben Hogan, the notorious pugi
list, who at one time had charge of a
dance-hous- e at Edenbursr, Clarion
County, in its palmy days of petro
leum, and who was converted a few

yoars ago to Christianity, is now in

New York laboriog as a tuisoionary in

'r that notoriously wicked

We learn with regret of the seri
ous illness of Mr. Paul Blute, of East
Hickory, who was not expected to live
at last accounts.

Landers Bros' now skating rink
progressing rapidly, and will doubtless
be ready f .r business in a couple of
weeks. It will quite roomy.

--An entertaining letter in this
issue from Miss Flora Haslet of Mil

waukee, Wis., will be read with much
pleasure by her many friends here.

--There is a rumor, according to
Baldwin's Guide, which ought to know
something about it, that the Lacka
wanna Sr. Pittsbuigh contemplates buy-

ing tbe old river division of the Buffa-

lo, New York & Philadelphia.

Attention is directed to the card
in this issue, of Mr. II. M. Dighton,
house, sign, carriage and ornamental
painter. Mr. D. guarantees satisfac-

tion in all bis work. He also makes
a specialty of frescoing and scene

painting, having had several years ex-

perience at the business.

In the case of the Railroad Com

pany and others against the Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company, a decision
was rendered by the master last week

that the Valley road should be sold at
public sale, subject however, to a debt
of about $18,000,000 mortgages and
bonds. Kitlanning Free Press.

A boom for Michigan. There is

a church heing bunt in me caie
where a man can go aod take solid
comfort. The seats are to be of cher
ry, finished with mahogany, with tilt
ing bocks, each seat provided with a
hat, shawl, cloak, book, umbrella,
and cane rack and foot rest. "Oh,
why should the spirit of (Michigan)
mortals be proud ?"

An exchange says that Dr. Tan
ner has gone to Mexico to live on a
ranch. What next wnl that man try
to make his stomach do? At first he

attempted to live on nothing and now

he is going to make it digest a ranch.
Most of the ranches in Mexico have
houses of eun dried bricks manufac-

tured from some adjacent mudhole,
and it is safe to say that if the fool

hardy doctor tackles one of those, he
will crave bis native ham and eggs

long before the ranch is entirely 'con
sumed.

The Hickory Lcal Telegraph
compauy have erected new poles and
put up their lino iu strictly first class
order. Their iutrumeuts are all of

150 ohms resistence aud operate with
uniformity. These local lines greatly
facilitate communications all over the
couoty, and with the private tele
phones the most remote places of two

years ago are now our nearest ueign- -

bors. It is to be hoped that these
local lines, of which there are sever
al in the county, will in the i ear fu

ture connect their wires aud thus
bring all parts of our county into di
rect communication.

--It is pleasant to learn that Penn
sylvania will be fully represented at
the New Orleans Exposition. The
agricultural, horticultural, mineral
and other resources will be embodied
in a State collection. Among the
curiosities to be displayed will be
maps and charts of tbe Gettysburg
battle-field- , which will possess a pe-

culiar interest to many Southerners.
Tho Commissioner for Pennsylvania,
Colonel R. II. Thomas, i9 arranging
to have all the leading cities in the
Slate represented, and is especially
anxious to have a fine display of all
our products. For the encourage-

ment of our business men, it is worth
noting that 120 of the leading manu-

facturers of Philadelphia have applied
for epace.

The T. V. R. R. Co. under char-

ter are building, as an extension to
their road, the Sheffield and Spring
Creek Ii'y which when completed will

be fifteen miles long. The northern
terminus will be at Sheffield Junction
where it connects with the Tionesta
Valley Railroad and theuce extends
southward down the Watson Branch
of Spring Creek. The iron is laid
down about six miles to where they
have over five thousand cords of bark
which they will bo required to haul
out before the first of next April. It
is thought that they will extend the
road to Carman on tbe R. & P. R'y on

the Clarion River. If this i3 done it
will give Forest county another
through railroad route which will do

much toward developing our lumber

interests. Ihe 1. V. and b. cc o. u
R'ys have uot a single dollar of bond

ed debt, and the months pay-roll- s are
all tho accounts they have to settle,

The following head lines were

written by an enthusiastic gentleman
three days before election. He didn't
miss it much :

Great Victory! The FuBionists
Snowed Under! Overwhelming defeat
of the Mugwumps ! Sshnrz and Mr.
Nancy Curtis fall over the ragged edge
of the Moral Issues! Go Carry tho
News to Maria ! Meow ! Kitty Beecher
Sighs and Sings, "Over tho Garden
Wall." The Seventh Commandment
safe for four years more! Butler se

rene and Belva sober. St. John goes
to Il'inois to Inspect tho Records, and
Casts his Horoscope for another Cold

Water Campaign! Daniel in tbe
Lions' Den ! Everything Works To-

gether for good to them that love
Blaine !

"Old Bill," owned by K. L
Blood, one of the beat horses ever own-

ed in Jefiur9on county, died a few days
ago. If he had lived till next March
he would have been thirty years old.
For twenty-fou- r years he never missed

a feed, and was always ready for work.
He belonged to the Morgan breed of
horses, and was a remarkable traveler,
lie was never known to be passed on
the road, and would go seventy-fiv- e

miles a day. For some time he had
been laid aside, having done his work,
aud done it well. He was found dead
in the field, where he was turned out.

Brookville Democrat.

Six or seven weeks ago William
Fisher, of Siverlyville, out of work
aud out of money, started to walk
toward the east one Tuesday after
some words with his wife, in search of
work. lie got as far as Brookville
but returned, arriving here nu the
next Saturday. Monday following
bis brother, J. P. Fisher, who lives on

the South Side, saw him, but since
then he has not been seen. He is

about fifty four years of age, wore a
black coat of heavy cloth, bad gray
hair, blue eyes, light complexion,
heavy eyebrows aud chin whiskers.
He is about five feet eight inches in

height and is thin and slightly built.
His shoes were well worn. His rela-

tives are rather auxious about him

and fear something baa happened him
They would be thankful for informa
tion concerning him. Oil City Bliz
zard.

The old "Stone House," corner of

Jacob and Water streets, which was

torn down last week is said to have
been slandiug for more than seventy-si- x

years, having been erected in the
year 1808. It was built by Mr.
David Law.son, deceased, the father of
Mrs. John P. Brown, of JefTersou

street who occupied it as a tavern for

several years, when he sold out, aud
the property since then has been
owued and occupied by niauy differ-

ent individuals, most of the time as a
tavern stand. J. E. Willis and fami-

ly occupied the building for some
twenty-eigh- t years, beginning in the
year 1850. In' 18GG Miss Amanda
Colwell, the present owner of the
property, purchased it from J. II.
Sloan, Esq., who obtained possession

of the same as far back as 1828. An-

other old landmark gone. Kittan-nin- g

Free Press.

A Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting held hat Friday eve

ning, Forest Lodge, No. 184, A. O. U.
W., passed the following:

WiiEnEA8, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from earth the wife of
our esteemed Brother, George W.
Armstrong, therefore,

Resolved, That we hereby tender
our heartfelt sympathy and condo
lence to our stricken Brother and his

family in this hour of their great
affliction and irreparable loss; and
may He who doeth all things well bear
them up in their trials.

Jiesolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions bo presented to our bereaved
brother and family, and that the same

be spread upon the minutes of this
Lodg-- .

Holiday Gocds

in due season, but at present our large
stock 'of Rubber Boots aud Overs,
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Hats,
Blankets and Flannels, and winter
gloves are going rapidly. Come and
get a piece of Silverware free. Wm.
Smearbaugh it Co.- - 3t.

MARRIED.
SPANGLKlt RECK At tho Shaffer

Iloiibe in Shippenville, October hi, 1SS4,

by Rev. J. Roll Ncff, Mr. J. D.Spungler
and M iss Lizzie Ileck, both of Venus,
Venango county, Pa.

WISCONSIN LETTER.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 30th 1884.

Ed. Repuiu.ican : In the six
months that I have lived in this big
city I have had many favorable oppor-

tunities to study and estimate the pe-

culiarities and predominant character-
istics of this city for Milwaukee, like
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia or
Pittsburgh, has a peculiar individuali-
ty, which I shall endeavor to briefly
demonstrate :

Our population, for instance, has
been drawn from tbe four quarters of
the earth the white, black, the red
and the yellow all mingle and

in oue great fraternity, ac-

knowledging dominion to no nationali-

ty, principality or power, save the just
laws of the grandest nation and most
liberal government that the world
ever knew.

There is comparativley no floating
population in this city, if we except
the sailors and drummers. Where
there is no transient population there
are no flats, or, as the French proper
ly term it, "Apartment bousas." The
time has not yet come for these inno-

vations of the over-crowde- d effete

East, but the thousands upon thous
ands of neat and substantial cottages
that adorn the suburbs attest the sub
stanliality of tbe landed proprietor
ship therein vested.

This has been a year of oppressive
dullness in lake freights, and already
hundreds of vessels are dismantling
and going into winter quarters. The
crews will, aa rule, shoulder an ax
and go North to the wooos of v is

cousin and Michigan there to labor
ti1 spring, in the pineries, living on
pork and beans and black coffee, and
coming back ruddy and bearded, with
their pocketstfull of bard earned dbl.

lars, which will all be gone before
navigation opens inMay.

James G. Blaine, the next Presi-
dent of the United States, was in
Milwaukee last Saturday. The
"Plumed Knight" received a grand
ovation at the hands of the citizens of
this town, about 12,000 welcoming
bim in the Exposition building. A
salute of 100 guns was fired when be
reached the city, and a large caval-

cade escorted him from the depot to
the Republican headquarters. He
made two short speeches, which were

"cheered to the echo " and left at 5

o'clock for Chicago.

Wisconsin has beautiful autumns,
a id this month has been oue of cool,
clear brightness, with but little frost
aud many warm days.

The larce dry goods house of T. A,

Chapman & Co., wasburued last week;

the loss in exact figures is 8780, OOP,

with uu insurance of $0(10,000. Tin.,

fire throws mil nf employment 350 peo-

ple, some who have littin wiih the firm
for 25 years. Chapman's was the fin-

est siore in the West, usually carrying
a stork worth half a million, and doing
a business of over 81,200,000 at retail
auuually. The wholesale tales were

excess of this. Hie firm is rebuilding,
and will be ready for a grand opening
in May.

A bountiful harvest hae awarded
the farmer, but prices for produce is

very low. Potatoes in some parts of
the state sell for only 18c. per bushel.
Wheat is dull at 70e oats at 27c,
corn at 50c, while buttermilk and
meat are high.

Tbe attraction of the city, as well as
the surrounding country was the ex-

position, which closed last week, after
a very subcessful season. All that
labor and art could produce were here
exhibited for tho pleasure of the thous-

ands who attended.
I have been employed for the past

four months on the Evening Wiscon-

sin, a large afternoon daily, giving
employment to thirty male and female
compositors. The firm of Cramer,
Aikens & Cramer, also print from 75
to 100 patent iusides, in this and ad
joining branch offices. They pay
good wages, aud I nseure you it is

not all like working iu a dingy little
office on a country weekly; Oh uo.
Don't fa'l to send tho Rkpuhlican,
for by it I know what is going on

"down there." Fraternally,
Flora IIasi.itt.

xotici-:-
Application will bo made to (lie Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania lor u charter for a
corporation to bo known as tho Forest
Uas Company. Tho object lor which
buhl corporation is to bo formed, is to
supply natural ns '"r Jut'l a"d light to
the public in Howe Township in Forest
County Pa., and to such persons, part-
nerships and corporations therein, or ad-

jacent thorwU), as may desire tho same.
WfcTMOKK, NoVKH it UlSCKI.KV,

Attorneys.

cioiv iohi'a jrAUK irrs
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, HY

REM A BEE DEALERS

Flour "p barrel choice - - A"tih,,.r-Flour-

sack, - - l.l.if.i; 1.05

Corn Meal, 100 Itm - - - Ur,d((. 1.(15

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.40

Corn, Shelled - - - - -- 81"
l?pans bushel ... l.fiOfa :.00
Ham, sugar cured Irt

Breakfast Itacon, sugar cured - - I t

Shoulders - - - - - 11

Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls - - - KM
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - S.SO

Suear - 7fn,0
Syrup -
N. O. Molasses new
Roast Rio Coffee
Rio Coffee, --

Java Colleo

P.utter - - --

Rice - - -
Eurs, fresh - --

Salt bestial--
l.nrd
Iron, common bar
Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes ...
Mine p blil.
-ieil Apples sliced per lb

Dried Jleof --

Dried Peaches per lb

Dried Peaches pared per

oar

75

2la 16

(L'0
SCi.10

If
1.40
124

?."5
COO

45(50
1.40

10
20

10
25-

131. HVr. DIG-HTOW- .

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention piven to CHAIN-

ING, FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction j;uaranteed in every
particular. Orders for frescoing, etc., b,
mail promptly attended .to. Shop m
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONESTA, PA:

M. CARPENTER,

lLiV,

Proprietor.

,i i
'ft

'

-

-

-

Fictures taken in all the latest styles
the art. 26-t-v

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
100 Columns lOOEngravings'in each issue,-

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three 2c. stamps for Sain ply Copy

(English or German) of the Oldest and
Host Agricultural Journal in tho world.

ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVID W.
JUDD, Pres. 751 Broadway, New York.

PAYING WOltK !
Selling Our Popular Book

How They Are Made.
Illustrated in tho career of nearly 8O01

successful folks. The great book of tho
season. No competition. An entirely
new subject. Gives tho inside life of
marked men and woman. Reiuiablo, Ra-
cy, Entertaining, and of permanent
value to all who desire to win. Rich with"
startling anecdotes and statements. Wide-
awake, lively and chatty. Every para- -'

graph toadies a valuable lesson. Worth)'
ter times its cost to public men, pareuts
and voung men and woman.

AGENTS WANTED
Ladies verv successful. For circulars

and term, address Roe Brothers, Reading, r

Pa. sept!7 lot.

ESTRAY.
Came to tho premises of the under- -'

siguod iu Tionesta township, Forest Co.,-Pa.- ',

about October 1st., lbS4, a led and-whit- e

yearling heifer, with drooping
horns. "The owner is hereby notified to'
come forward, prove property pay charg-
es and take same away otherwise she will '
bo disposed of according to law.

QUINTAIN JAM1ESON.
Tionesta, Oct. 127, 1884.

APPI7F Wend six cents for postage,
and receive free a costly box,:

of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure. At once ad- -
dress Truo it Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.0'

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Ijaud aud Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Sn!ar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and wtk.-Terin- s

on application.

NEW PLANING
AT

Wst IBieliory,
Having just put in a new planing mill

at this place I am prepared to do all kinds
of work in that line at the must rwionablo
rates. My planer will surliu;e .twelve inch
timber, so that 1 can till any kind of a
bill. Being situated right at tlio Depot I,
have extr:i facilities for shipping to all
points. L. 1). WlUTCOMtS. lullNlm

STEAM ENGINE', i

-

r r r

'lav Ore Puns.

and Machinery a Specialty. Hccoiiit hhiid
Engines aud Boilers on hand. Send for
Stock List. THOMAS CARLIN, Alle-
gheny City. aiifcO ly.

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J V. II. ROTH, Proprietor.'
The largest, Best Located and Furnished

House in the fit v. Near Union Depot.

Ladies Should Remember, a bcautiiu
complexion results from using Ackei'a
Blood Elixir. Sold by U. W. Bovard.

Sen. I Money by American Express
Co. Money Orders. Receipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Orders aro lost. Sold at
all oliiccs of Ihe Co. Pavable at f,.',l)0
places. Rates : To ; 10 8c. ; fJO-lu- c.

$10- - Vic. ; jio 15c. ; 0 -- iiOe. iny 14 3ill

JOB WOltK of every 'description
at t!i REPUBLICAN olltce.

1 .18. Wltlt.lb.LI HuiilluxP.-,- !Jf a W.ub... St.uiwIiKit
Crj$. imiuiu'u ,i,ii..
X l,if,i.r.. ,i.rlVlte .U'lualin.

tr

nnd

6,'ll t ITJf 'i. I'UMIH-.- .OU
1.111. V.l4 V.lti.t to fl,.

TUUllI'MlttlU., I. ImhM, lf.ik.1


